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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B-, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1904.: i rT: : j9; 1i r1 IMU, WillU) OF HftTCHET, DRIVES 1EXTEID1NG THE HOT SIMM 
OFF MU WHO 1ÏÏICKE0 HER SISIFR TELEPHOIE LIRES. II Mi *

VALUE TO THE LAST FARTHING ! A Clothing Specialty Always the same.
WHY “M. IR. A.’S UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS FOR ALUN” STAND l'HB TES1,

Jutst at present the $10 Suita

n moc,t popular are Ithoee in Blue

ami in Black Worsteds and

Tweeds. They are dressiness itself

s
'• Conic Winter, Spring, Suin-

ithese *‘Un-mcr and Autumn
:

\' rivalled’' Suite for men 

' always abreast of the limes iri

are

John Campbell is Under Arrest in Fairville, Captured After a L b. Company is Also Making The Special Attractions at the
Coming Exhibition in

St. John.

IF. G. SPENCER’S SUCCESS.

N>

v and for the early fall, upon1, which 

are entering, mo more suitable 

garments can be procured. Some

Long Chase, by George Maxwell, Whose Daughter Nellie 
He Had Attacked-Shter Uses Hatchet on Head 

of Assailant, and Collie Dog Aids,

Improvements in Present 
System.

Hfinish.style, weight, color and
.

They are not a big stock wtoitih has

to be sold out (before a more up-
■TALK OF A UNION. \ .new styles luivc just ibeen received, 

folk)'wing cl as cl y the newest

■modes of the sartorial■ journals. As 

to workmanship, careful finish, 

" good reliable trimmings and hon

est clotli value little need be said, 

for the hundreds of $10 “Unrival

led” Suite mow ibeing worn are 

■their own Ustimonials,

x to-date consignment is fortheom-herself from Campbell, while the Collie 
biting Campbell’s legs.

Mrs. Retta Daley, of Boston, who is 
Visiting her father, George Maxwell, care
taker of Cedar Hill cemetery, Lancaster, 
put to flight Monday afternoon a 
who attacked her eixtecn-year-old sister 
Nellie in their home. With a blow of a 
hatchet upon the head of John Campbell 
she. sent him fleeing from the house, where 
he had attacked and was being fought by 
Miss Maxwell when her sister came to 
her aid.

There was another agent in saving the 
■girl—a eoillie dog which bounded into the 
house on hearing the screams of its yoitig 
mistress and attacked her assailant. Camp
bell, after a long chase, was captured by 
Miss Maxwell’s father, who had reached 
the house! just after Campbell, blood 
streaming from his head, ran from the 
door and headed for Carleton.

Since the latter part of last week Camp
bell, who is a rough appearing man, is 
s-.id to have been lurking about Lancaster. 
Monday afternoon he sought Mr. Max
well. whose residence is in the cemetery 
grounds, and asked him if lie wished a 
man for work in the' cemetery.

Mr, Maxwell was in need of another 
workman, especially one to do chores 
about the house, so hired him. Campbell 
said he had wages due at the pulp mill, 
and would return by dinner time to com
mence his duties. When he reappeared, 
Mr. Maxwell instructed his wife to give 
the new man his dinner, which was done, 
after which Mr. Maxwell left to attend to 
some matters in connection with the ceme
tery. A littld later his 
berries.

The only occupants of the kitchen were 
Campbell and young Miss Maxwell. As 
the former was finishing his meal he asked 
the girl how many people there were in 
the house. Site said only herself and sis
ter, who was upstairs, ill. Campbell then 
caught her. She fought him and screamed. 
The outcry attracted Mrs. Daley, who, 
picking up a hatchet hastened down stairs.

She was not alone in hearing her sister’s 
cry, for another member of the household 
—a collie dog—had bounced in to the house 
on hearing the disturbance.
Hit Him en Head With Hatchet.

When Mrs. Daley entered the kitchen 
she saw her sister endeavoring to release

was
Mrs. Daley dealt iCampbell a blow on the I _ , n

head with the edge of the hatchet and was I |fj S&id Thlt I WO UlnST DO ill - r 
preparing to follow it up with another I , I
when :he leaped aside and ran through the I pilil8$ 111 ThlS 1 fOVlflCB Af6 vOfl- I 
kitchen door, with the collie at his heels. I , _ Cnma I
The blew had been a glancing one, and Sidering Amalgamation OOmO j

Statements in Cnnnectlon With
bery just as Mr. Maxwell hastened up I 
and, learning (what had happened, went in I 
pursuit. It was, he thought, Campbells I 
intention to gain the ferry floats. With I 
blood stained face, he raced past the deaf I
and dumb institution, and strove to lose I through ithe province continues steadily.
Mr. Maxwell by adopting a zig-zag course, I The New Brunswick Telephone Company | heretofore been offered by the manage-a'rssjfsXn * »«* —■ » — »• »« «■ **■ -*«-■£
for Carleton city hall, intending at this | Canterbury and Benton, and it is now the patrons or the amusement JiaU mm 
point to head off the fugitive. I connected and giving service. A line is Î year. The pu Wife has we f ^

for before he readied the neighborhood of LUdmundston, and a new wire ns bemg j mam haa personally selected the nttrae-
the hall lie made a turning movement and I laid from St. John to Fredericton. A new I tiona during his recent top to the prui
sprinted agi in in tile direction of Lanças- I wire avili probably be laid from Frederic- | oipal amusements centres o e 1
ter, but could not elude Mr. Maxwell. | ton :to Chatham, although that is not yet |«£* .» £ jj^ftotring to »? John

; decided. The company is erecting build- wU1 ^ gc(^ during the week Sept. 17th

jng, but a fresh, dapper speciality 

X —one of the strong factors in plac

ing M. R. A. Clothing in the cov- 

x eted ranks of 'Reliability. At $10 

\ they are always cheap, no matter 

\ what the surroundings eircum- 

stances may be.

Three Trained Lions—Twenty Train

ed Dog$--Japanete Tight Wire 

Performers — Musical Clown$--A 

Wonderful Juggler-The Finest 
I Programme Ever Presented at a 

St. John Fair.

\man
t

i i,

the Matter.
f

The exitenrion of -telephone services
Something considerably better than has i .. jU

THESE SUITS ARE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US.
ARE EVERY" MAN'S CLOTHING, AND ALL KINDS OF MEN WEAR THEM. 

Clothing Department, New Building.
1 " $ !THEY

r

After a Long Chase.
As tlie chase lengthened it beteame evi- lings of its own in St. Stephen and Mbnc- J to 24th. 

dent that Campbell was becoming ex- f tan- Quite a largo staff of jnen is tihere-
hausted, and he finally surrendered when I, , . f ,, „mnonv | feature every seasonit was impossible for him to continue. j I sought after by the management of P^*18’

When asked for an explanation of his |8 ’ _____ 1 1 I fairs and exhibitions than any other, llim
conduct he said he had not meant to harm I ( yean- it is the celebrated 'lion traanei
Miss Maxwell. Later he said he had been 1 There is an important move contemplât- Ad Qnd hcr wonderful trio of trained 
drinking during tlie forenoon, but when | cd by two of the telephone companies do- Uong Th<$e ljons aTe said to be the 
taken into custody, they say, there was I ing (business in this province, says the 1.^ ^ handsomest specimens of tneir 
nothing about him to suggest intoxication. jj Fredericton (Meaner, and representatives jn captivity any iwhere and the

A team was procured and Air. Maxwell, J. of the companies have already been at j ri nil »lc ifaet that they are engaged I'll is fall 
with the assistance of a Lancaster rcsi- I work with the idea of getting the Central E the lChief attraction by exhibitions of 
dent, escorted Campbell to the Fairville liamd Union Telephone Companies to aimab Kueh iroportMlce as Toronto, Winnipeg, 
lockup. Igamate. |,Sherbrooke and Brockville, is an inidica-

The girl’s assailant when arrested gave I The Union Telephone Company has its Lti(yn o£ tlie manDer in which they are 
his name as John Campbell, and place of Jjlhead offices in Florenceville, Carleton I Boughl a£ter- xhe monster lions aae en- 

’ residence as Louver Cove, but it is also | county, fits lines extend from Woodstock jiclaBe(j in a 9 by 9 cage, vVhich is placed 
said that he hns lived at Loch Lomond. I to Florenceville and from there to And- LR the stage in £„]! TiCw of the audience. 

Miss Maxwell Monday was able to lover and Grand Falls. There are also J;xHoiv trainer Adgie, a handsome Spanish 
•oceed to Fairville and formally lay in- | branch ’lines running up the Tobique. At I :w10maD> wai enter the den and remain

............... * ’the lions for twenty minutes, dur-

DOWLING BROS., 95 & 101 King Street.There is always some one amusement 
■that is more eagerly

A New Stock.A New Store.
And as long as these NEW GOODS last you can get them at the OLD PRICES 

of last year. And yet Cotton today has reached a inudh higher price than for many 
years and no prospect of a decline for some time to come.

PRINTED CAMBRIC at 7c., 10c., 12c. and 14c. yard 26 in., 29 in., 31 in. and 32 
in. wide, pretty patterns and good fast colors.

COLORED DRESS MUSLINS, COTTON VOIDS, ZEPHYRS, GINGHAMS, 
UHAMBRAYS, FLAKE TWINE CLOTH, etc., in all the Dew colors at 12c., 14c., 
15c., 18c., 20c., 22c.. 25c., 28c., 30c. and 35c. yard. I

White Cottons, ' Unbleached Cottons, Cambric, Pillow Cotton, White and Un
bleached Sheeting, Towels, Toweling Table Linens, Napkins, Shaker Flannel, --n- 
doo Shirting, Ducks, Drills, Art MusUn, rebonne and Sateens all at the old prices.

wife went picking

I proceed to Fairville and formally lay in- I branch ’lines running up the Tobique.
formation against him. Fairville and the I present the company is extending its lines I amflng Hie irons ivr ovau, ........—, ---
neighborhood has long been and is infested I; to Hawkshaw. The Union Telephone I ■ which, time she gives the meet thrill-

j -, - . - - ___ witnessed of the domi-
of human will over brute force.
-i_i iu»n ilnina .ViaurA ftni?(l2C(l at

DOWLING BROS.,I
!

with dissolute characters, and so large1 a |:<_)ompany use tiie Sbranger automatic cen- I ^,ng exhibition 
territory is patrolled by but one police offi- F trail wihich is admitted <to be a wonderful 
cer. He is a very capable official, but liis l.imprcwement.

95 and 101 King Street.ever
nance oi n uni au wjh —

r Adgie aJnd ihec lions have been engaged at 
beat is extensive enough to justify the ap- I; The Central company bas head office at 1 Young’s Pier, the principal amusement re-
pbintment of one more patrolman at least. JjiBelieri^le, Kings county. Its fines nun to |iteort m Atlantic City, for three months

! Sussex and it is gradually absorbing j during the i>ast -three summers, and bave
: the smaller independent lines in 1 .proved the greatest attraction tlie man-
I thaft vicinity. The Cental company ex- I ag^ment have ibeen able -to secure. This

Ji poets ito some day soon bave its lines run- I giVl6 some idea as to 'the charaicter of
I ning into. St. John cdty and then it hopes j ^he leading 'feature of the special attrac-
} to install Faller automatic centrals that I ^ions. Doubtless every one who attends 

are said to even be an improvement on ] the exhibition this year will plan to see 
•the Stranger central. j Adgie and her lions.

The chief men conneoted with Union I Another feature which will doubtless al- 
TelepUiioine Company are Drs. Brown and I jn^t rival the lions in popular interest i«
Boss, while lion. Dr. PugSley is one of I Shedman’s troupe of trained dogs, 20 in
those interested in the Central Telephone I number. Shed-man’s dogs -are considered

lAf j . I n i I • I MAA| I Company. I much the cleaverest ever exhibited in
W OOuStOCK I any Joins LOCal I a gentleman who was in Fredericton on I America, and the accomplish men t which

_ . J All lA/'II I ^tiimkiy told the Gleaner that the idea I ithis remarkable trainer has .taught Ins
Derogates, and All WHI I was ifor these two companies to am alga- I large family of canines is almost ancredi-

re j il I ma^c an(l have their lines connect. Those I ble. Shed man. and his wonderful animals
LeaV6 TOr Grand Manan I interested in the companies feel that there I -have been engaged the entire summer at

is plenty of business for others besides I one of ithe prinoipall resorts an Coney 
the New Brunswick Telephone Company, I Island, and in securing them the assoc i-

of the beet features

w Browne'sCHLORODYN E,0IIÎUE
DELEGATES HERE 

•FOB F. B, MEETING
PYTHIANS NT 

MONCTON AUG, 9
Alex Urquhart.

(THH ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)At the General Public Hospital on 
Thursday, where he has Ibeen ill since last 
fall, the death took place of Alexander 
Urquhart, a native of Kars, Kings county. 
He was unmarried. Accompanied 'by his 
nephew, A. Morrell, of Kars, the remains 

taken to that place Friday after-

E Asthma
Bronchitis

Colds .:
CoughsI
f'Hf HRnnYNF Is àdmUted by the profession to be the most wonde- ful 
VIlLUnUVinD and valuab!e remcdy ever discovered.

CHLORODTHE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODTHE

Ps"** asm
were
noon.Plans for Annual Meeting of 

Grand Lodge—New Bruns- 
wickers for the Big St 
Louis Convention.

Harry Wilson.
Thursday at hisHarvey Wilson died on 

residence on the Salisbury road, about 
four and a half miles from Moncton.

Deceased was a prominent man iu county 
affairs and was well and favorably known 
in Moncton and throughout Westmorland 
as a business man of integrity and worth 
and was held in high esteem and respect. 
Mr. Wilson was a well known farmer, 
and was of the progressive type of agri
culturist. Ilis farming was conducted 
along intelligent and scientific lines and 
he was the possessor of one of the best 
farms in the county of Westmorland.

Deceased was sixty-five years of age and 
born and had lived all his life on his

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

k- Today. and they intend to caiter to a class of I ation will have owe 
- (business thait the New Brunswick Tele- I of the kind on exhibition. These dogs in 

The conference of the F. B. church of I phone Company doesn’t touch except in a I elude in 'their repertoire, besides a ie 
the maritime provinces, which has here- I few cases—itihe local business in the coun- I tricks known -to 'the world of dog
tofore taken p.laqe in October, has this try. The gentleman couldn’t nay whether a

. , „ , . , -, I or mat 'bhe now companys lines would I In one ot these an atmieuic uuk i
year been changed to boptember 17, to the I t ^ Fredericton. | rides a bicycle over a tightly drawn wire,

while on a traipeze wlhitih bangs beneath
another animal of the same breed bal
ances itself on its hind legs and is pro
pelled backwards and forwards through 
■the air by the bicyclist above. A dog

of tiie Baptist bodies. I I which dives 60 feet into a net is also in-
The Yourv- Peopfle’s League of the F. CuStOITIJ Official* at St. John Ap- eluded in the troupe. On account of mck

1 of height in the amusement ball the dive
,wM take place in the open air previous 
to each entertainment, of wbioli there

■
1 The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge 
JK. of P-, Of the maritime provinces will
open in Momcton on August 9 at 10 30 a. 
Im., and will continue for three days. It 
is exipected that from seventy-five to 
eighty delegates from the lodges all over 
the provinces will 'be present as -well as a 
large body of members of the uniform 
rank.

The two lodges in this city will send 
representatives as follows; John Beamish, 

* il. Olive Thomas, O. H. Smyt.he. William 
05, Dummer and John M. Jenkins, from 
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1; W. C. 
Clark, R. A. Watson, J. I’. Sutherland and 
W. A. Stuart from union Lodge- No. 2. 
(Besides these the foi lowing officials from 
St. Jolmj will be in attendance. Past Su- 

i’relale, James Moulsnn; Past

21st. The conference this year will meet 
at Tracy’s Mills, York county. The most 
important question to foe considered by 
the conference will be the projected union

THE "DUMPING" CLAUSE, Gout, Cancer, Toothache,was
farm on the Salisbury road. A widow and 
a family of six survive.

The deceased was a son of Jacob Wilson 
and was married to Miss Mary Fleming, 
daughter of the late' Margaret C. Flem
ing. He leaves a widow, four daughters 

sand two sons. The daughters are Emily, 
Margaret, Jean and Mary ; the sons are 
John and Harvey, all at home.—Tran
script.

ment Stimp of eaih bottle.plied it With Good Effect,B. churches will meet Wednesday and 
Thursday this week at Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan. The officers of this body

Sold in bottles^at l/l^v 2/9, and 4/6 each.

„„ I "erf 2r-5£tr»l| •e*l‘ •*“•**• »»*«» »• .Java^f
churehes in this city will be Miss Geurgie I portation of axes which had been ordered I -tight wire pcrformcro and peren aiusu,
'Phillips, Miss (Nettie Parlée, and Miss I since Julie 8. A consignment of scythes {--that ever calme to 'this country.
Parlee, from the Waterloo street church; wa„ als0 alIbmitted to .the added duty. As In view of the tiou

K s: aass’Sv-. . . . . -Stuart from Carleton churclu The dele-1 m the case of the axes, let it be supposed ^yieM he well patriomzed. As will 
gates from Woodstock arrived in the city | the consignment consisted of six dozen I readily be undetotood, all Japanese ik.--
yesterday. They arc: Misses Vince, axee costing *42» per dozen, or $27 for the formers now » *V
Smylie, and Patterson and Ai'tiiur Slipp )o,t The reguliir price was $33, the duty and expense that
and James li,liman. The party will leave I that beinR *8.25. The difference ^ ^ ^ber, were sceurcd for
today on the steamer Aurora. I tween the two prices was $6, which is ^ peop]e in this city have

The meeting of the seventh district of more than 15 per cent.; therefore $U3, ^ performers in the
the F. B. church will take place the sec- ] j ,f uf u rt.gUlar duty was added to the seen ,th*se “!*.,, , ^ d pleasure
and Friday in August at Deer Island. ^ making the total duty as adtually Principal h°^ ad SUeh agree
Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of Carleton, is cha-r-j a5SCMMC(j ^i2.L8. The axes tlicrefore cost I r»»1 to m t c ’ arvellous

of this body and will preach the open-1 339.3^ wilieh was prohibitive. It is un- they ^rc , feature of the
ing sermon. Tlie delegates from Water- I derstood the clause will also be applied to ' JJJj :bo De'tènelli’s musical clowns, 
loo church to the meeting arc James Pat-1 wjre nails, which are being cut 20 cents I , norform upon all kinds of
terson, Thomas 'Robinson and Thomas I per keg in t,)le United Stales for export 11 ho’L clot' ™ J*. , f musi<;aj instru-
Graham. The Oirieton delegates are R. frade.-Maritime’ Merchant. act ^reidS novelty and
WoUb. Thomas Smith and Miss lul er- ------------- -------- ------------- h™showndtong the past summer at a

• ton The seventh District comprises the I .... u , I n.is shown <iunn„ 1 K :rrll;.ichurch of St. John, Grand Manan ini At the Hospital vcy bqh1 * « ^ ;^°fQ‘,udexl La
Gampdbdllo and the gathering is for the The interior of the public hospital is f ,^8 6tompion hoop roller
puriKise of considering the general reports being renovated wherever necessary. It Bel-c, Uie wort 1 completing a
and business of the churches. is expected that a new ward and some and juggler, who as comj

private rooms will be opened in the ex- long season m vaudeville and as asjwe.a 
A children’s ward | iet stands at the top of the profession.

The whole entertainment will represent
ever

lical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.
Ovenvhc.'minajl

Sole Manufacturjp-

preme
Grand Ghanicellor, L« Jîaron Wilson; (*ran4 
[Prelate 11. D. Gunter, ami Grand Master 
of Exchequer, Alfred Dodge. Victoria 
county No. 1 and Gygnct county No 5 
Uniform Rank will also, it is expected, be 
largely represented in the parade which 
will take place during the co-nvention.

The biennial convention of the order 
which will open at 6>t. Louis on the 
eleventh of this month will be attended 
toy F. A. Godsoc, of this city, and J. M. 
Deacon, of (Milltown, as representatives 
tfrom Now Brunaavick. In connection with 
ill is convention, which will last twelve 
days, will be an encaimpment of the uni
form rank of four days’ duration. It is 
expected that from 8,000 to 10,000 men 
will toe under canvas. The Uniform Rank 
of Frontier Lodge, St. Stephen, will go 
and take part iu all the proceedings.

1er for /Asl^^our DGilbert Hatfield.
Harold Hatfield received a despatch 

Thursday evening announcing the intelli
gence of the drowning of Ills (brother, Gil
bert Hatfield, at East Hampton (Conn.) 
Deceased was eighteen years old., and was 
a machinist toy trade. He was a native1 
of Norton, Kings county, but has been 
in East Hampton eight years. Besides 
Harold, deceased leave* another brother, 
Walter, who is an 
Nova Scotia, also a sister, Miss Mila Hat
field, who résides in Carleton.

ottagePToilet,Ed
m<U*ïEairs.
(ys Onj^ear’s Supply for the

1

Ofe Dollar
average fe^iily.

AjTickl^rixture FREE.
a7 Jgfartoon for $1,00.

operator at Ma oca n,

A Ne
man

Mrs* Albert Simonson.
Friends will hear with deep regret of the 

death of Mrs. Albert Simonson, Thursday 
morning at Woodstock. She -had been in 
failing health for sonic time, and began to 
rapidly decline only a few days ago. Be
sides a sorrowing husband she leaves two 
children—Rev. E. W. Simonson, rector of 
St. James’ church, Gent re ville, and Mrs. 
A. II. Prescott, Woodstock.

Methodist Financial Meeting.
The finance meeting of the St. John 

district of the Methodist church will be 
held at Westfield on Tuesday, the 16$i 
prox., opening at 9 o'clock a. m. Tbifc * 
meeting is “composed of all ministers, on 
the district, and all probationers engaged 
in circuit work, wii:h an equal numdic o 
laymen elected by the quarterly boards o 
the circuits to which these ministers an 
probationers are attached.”

A line drawn through Sussex, St. Ma 
tins, S’t. John, Welsford, Jerusalem a 

^Apohaqui would describe the territory t 
braced by this district.

A full attendance would present i g; 
cring of fifty persons, but it is net o) 
that more than half the number convi

The deceased was a native of88 years.
Shelburne (N. IS.), and haw resided in this 

Besides her husband shecity many yearn, 
is survived by four children.—Gloucester

Michael Foight Mining. Times, July 29th.
Michael Foight, a soldier, aged about 65 

years, and a veteran of a number of f.im- 
battles, is missing and it is thought Thao- S. LeBlancoils

that he has 'been drowned in the 'harbor.
Foight was addicted to the drink habit, 

and the last seen of him was when he was 
crossing from the west to tlie east side of 
the harbor on the ferry steamer last 
Thursday. He has not been seen by rela
tives or friends since, and it is thought he 
has probably fallen over one 
wharves.

Michael Foight worked about different 
dwellings sawing wood and doing other 
work. Jfc has seen service in the Crimean 
war, and was at the' siege of Sevastopol. 
He has a couple of sons residing in Carle-

Betwcen sixty and seventy of the friends J wanl being furnished by L. G. Almon I a very much greater oii'tlay than lias 

of (Mrs. Judith €oolc, West Sackvillc, as-1 jn mcmory 0f ],is wife, and will contain before 'been -made for similar I,urI>0®^ 
sembled at her home Tuesday evening in I for twc]vti children and has a kitchen, previous exhibitions, lhe manage 
order to fittingly celebrate her seventy-1 two .bathrooms, a closet and linen room in I feels confident, however, that ie P 
sixth birthday. Games, conversation and I conncction witli it. Its various apart- of these provinces w.-U appreciate t-neii 
music contributed to the pleasure of the | menU wj]i ),c fitted up in the most ap- efforts to provide a first class senes oc a

■tractions, and will conic to the city in
before.

At the Moncton hospital Friday night 
Tlico. L. LdBhmc died after a few days’ 
lilhioss. He han been in the hospital since

Iliac Nileii
Isaac Niles, of Fredericton, dropped 

dead Saturday morning at tlie residence 
of his daughter, Mrs. B. S. Long, where 
he has made his home for some time. He 

at ti o’clock apparently in his usual

■last Monday night. Deceased was 53 years 
old and leaves a widow and one daughter, 

lie worked for someMis. J. Landry, 
time in the 1. G. ÎI. shops.

arose
health, and ate a hearty breakfast. .Short
ly afterwards he complained to his son of 
feeling unwell, and lay down on a sofa to 
rest. After doing this he gave a couple of 
gasps and in less thaji three minutes 
dead. The deceased gentleman formerly 
resided at Upper Kingsclear, and' has been 
living in Fredericton about eight years. 
He was eighty-three years of age, and is 
survived by a family of two sons and four 
daughters. They are Thomas and Harry, 
Mrs. Samuel Kitchen, Mrs. B. S. Long 
and Mrs. G. F. McQuarry, all of this city, 
and Mrs, Joseph*Myrsbujl, of New Mar
ket.

of the evening, while a tempting luncheon pre-1 pr(,ved style. A handsome brass tablet, I
pared by the ladies added to tlie enjoy-1 «uitaibly inscribed and stating that the much larger numbers 'Mian ever 
ment. 'Mrs. Cook received a large number | .raid commémora les the worthy life of I The attractions enumera a te,

the I one of which has been secured without
andoor

Maurice O’Neil.of pretty, oiscful and valuable gifts as I ;vfra- Alinun, has been placed upon 
tokens of the good will of her numerous | wa]). 
friends. Among those present Were her

^daughters, Airs. Marry Green and Mrs. ■ |<ew Coasting Steamer.

SXa a-tï," ■*-w" ^fsTvi ^e^ns of'Mro'tock ireighttoade^Ls teing fouiU at Bridgewater I To the Editor oif The Telegraph 
Cook of fet John are sons of Mr». Cook. Wagner for A. d5rnst and others. Sir-Will you kindly publish in your

backvme inn ■ _________ I j^r machinery is being fitted by the new paper the date of the opening of the \ ic-
». ' - i . i I Burrell-Johnson Iron Company, Yar-1 toria liotel at St. John which was de-

Damp iy,jP°wnci, . *hc haf I d be instaUed some time in gtroye<l by the great lire of 1877. The rc-
fnends in wtoks^o' fW- Her dimensions are as follows: quJt was made to the St. John Sun last
jured m a Ma ne nUs'*’ew^ <) .„ all 92 feet, breadth of beam 20 feet, week by a subscriber, but it seems they

'hold 40 feet 9 mehe.; her deck have no=E the information
111s mi k m.iuit-u. x I Us..^ :» ±r feet long, 7 ieet high and 14* SAINT MAKl'liN«5.
roJcJtie" rn'havemde up a purse of feet wide, and she will carry, about 40 pas-1 St.^rti^July », 1994 ;
$125, which haa been presented to ti». I aengera. va_* jâ *i Jl * .AllSt* l 1. It opened to ouv, * • > ■ 1» 1»- ( ,

wasimmense trouble, will make our 
amusemen’ts equal 'to any provided at am> 
exhibition in Canada.

Wo-rd iwas received in Moncton on Sat
urday of the death of Maurice O’Neil, of 

64 yeans old andIrishtown. lie was 
leaves a widow, one daughter, Lizzie, at

ton.
The Old Victoria Hotel.

home, Janies in Watorville (Me.), John 
T., Harry and Frank on the farm. One 
brother, David O’Neil, of the I. C. R-, 
carpenter maintaining department, and 
ope aiaiflft’ Mrs. (Ellen) Karyin Jrisl>- 
towm, also survive. Mr. O’Nei'I during his 

MfS* Isabella Rowers. lifetime did considerable lumbering amd
,Mna. Isabella (Bebhune) Powers died at farming. About three years ago toe fell 

her toome, 64 Western avenue, yesterday, from a 'barn and the injuries toe sustained 
aitec » gu fflonW illness, at -the age oi rœulted w to death. _______

Wedding at Sussex.
Sussex, N. 01., Aug. 1—(Special)—A very 

quiet but intei-esting wedding took place 
at 10 o’clock today -when Miss May, 
daughter of C. F. Whitney; driver on the 
-Sussex train, was uniteB in marriage to 
Joshua S. Prescott, of Goose Creek.

Only the immediate relatives of tP" 
bride were present. ’Hie Rev. Mr. Camp 
officiated. The happy couple left this af
ternoon for Goose Creek, where Mr. Pres- 
Cott is an extensive dealer in lumber. »£

Corns, 
Alays Use Ci

Cilnd slioul<™
1 “Garnies Corn* 
cure elie wore* 
soft, *5 cents n 
size Is and 2
titoti # Jury^T at Drug Stores, T

lever be cuj^ilwayi aipg 
Jream.”^R never tills 
Icase^Rther of 'htrd 
a d^mpe will secure 
Æyirci cualiions. Iep

. ngwamew,-' -
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